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THE WONDER-BELL COMPANY 

52 FRANCES AVE. 

AUBURN, PROVIDENCE, R. 1. 

March 20, 1919. 
Dear Mr. Coulter: 
If you are lookin;:; ahead ·t.o a ;r:.ore abll.ndant life; if YOll al~e inter­
e sted iT: acquiring r :a~terful po" a r 0; F.i:r:~ and be 'ly; if you c~e sire to de­
velop all tho pO ';jers within you to~heir !1i 6hest :possi ble POi:1t; ard if 
you realize that strenz;th i ·.l only f or' the person vrho Soes after i t--l'ead 
every ",'ord of the spe~ial offel' we are :J:a}: ing you for tne next ter days. 
--an offer tl1at is so J iOAral) so just) so fair, so unusual) t hat 
any man Wll0 is acbit.ious at all "JiJ.l acc e pt it , 
rt rr;akes no ~1ifferent vlhs U",er Y01) .::re sixt.een or sixty) tall_ a nd 

thin, or short and fat) ",rhether you run a lathe or a typevrriter) go to 

school or work twelve hours a J.ay--t:1e Sir:ple x f:lsteL of ~h nd and Body 

Cul ture and one pair 0 f 'vander- Roll s) ~T i11 derr. onstra·1.6 in ten days that 

you POSS3SS only a srrall share of the glorio-v.s h8c~lth) super'b strength) 

clear tl:in t ing power, a nd S8=: f 0 rC8 t:1a t you are on ~ i tIe d to. 

It ;"ill demonstrate t!-li~, OscCl.use it gees dee per than r;_el~e rcuscle. 
It goe s to the fountain ;:ea:l of 0.11 life--sex. By str-sng thening that it 
strengthens all: your nerves so that you ';"jill sleep bette r) your lungs 
so that YOD. will breathe 'oette r, your stnIT,ach 80 ti'Jat Y0U ",ill eat better, 
your hear't so tha_t you ~viJ.l reeJ. better) your rr,usdes so t}lat you 'lrill 
work better) your brain so tl:a t you -'-ill think better. 
It pla ces you one the road to a fuller life, a hap~oier life) a 
prouder life ·~-a life full of La ;~netic energy) fuE of personal attraction, 
full of keen arrbitious thinking that will urge you up to g:!"eater attain­
Kents. 
Glor::niY thoughts) doubtful thoughts) irritable thoughts ,,,.ill vanish 

before the strong sure pOSitiV3 aC'ci:)n of the virile n:an f ully alive to 

every opportunity, a nd ready to grc:q:;p it. 

While this syster:2 will bUp d r: uscle) all yOel want of it, it does 
nat stop t here, nor j') 0 8 it tuiJ..c. by U,e faulty s"tron[:;-fLan method that 
overta xes t118 heart and drains the system of vi tal energy. It is a new 
system based upon a new discovery in muscular concentration) cell ener­
gyzing, and g ro '[;"th plateaus; and has been worked out into a sircple plan 
whereby any i:·.2'-TI I'.'ho is willing +.0 [ive it fifteen minutes a day can in­
crease all his pO \\Ters. 
If ;rOu. il"'l2.gine tha t big l,:uscles always mean great strength to en­
dure) read Walt.er Camp's article in the Arrerican Magazine for Yarch) 1919. 
Camp is conside l· :::. d the greatest authority on atheletics in this country. 
He says) "It took tte war to bring home the fact that the muscle-heavy 
man cannot stand the strain (speaking a f war). The nmscular giant and the 
physically fit man ate not the sarae. It is ",hat lies jJ.n rle r the ribs 
rather than ':vhat lies ..Q'yer them that is of value. The r eal essential is 
the engine) the part under the hood--the lungs) heart) t r unk. 11 
We know he is right) because the resv.l ts that f 6110'.1 oV.r wethod of 
reaching the vital methods prove it. These exercises are original. They 
focus the blood supply upon one part of the body at a time in 2. way IfThich 
no other systeR does. For instance) to exercise the biceps or inside of 
upper a.r'ffi) you are told by unscient if ic builders 0 f health to curl the 
arm while standing tn an erec:t position with dumbbells in both hands. In 
this way body balancs i '3 , ,8 (;88SQ.'''7: and ,r.a,'iY other l'ms c16 s are called 
int'.J plaj at t he SaI,:e i).D).' ·',hir.::1 OVAl'ta;u- s the sys "~em ,[ore than is nec­
essary~ Cf course) it "'ill develo p t:18 bicers; but it develops them into 
a hard iJ.nyielding reass of tissue) because t he revitalized plood t~at 
should ha ve been ready to rUsh i1: to restore the strength was lacking. 
With our ,,:ethod of reaching this sarr.e muscle l it is develope d just as 
large l just as hard IT,rhen flexed, but wi -[-.'1 t~is difference: The muscle 
"'Then not flexed -:;- i11 be soft and. pliable) and the blood th=l.t flows to the 
fatigued cell s will be fresh and full of vitality. This makes the 14uscle 
elastic and quick. 
The Wonder-Bells you get 'Vi th this syste!l: are a pair of hollow 
dumbbells) weighing about six pounds each. 'l'hese you (;an hardle easily. 
By adding an ounce of "Teiint ea 0h day t.o each bell) a:n. d skippin ev~ry 
other week, the weigl1t ".7 ill be so gradually increased tl1a t you will never 
notice it; but the cells of your body will notice it, and they will at 
once begin buildir:g tissue to r(,eet thi s constantly inct'eo. sing demand. 
Whjh t here is no strain at any tirc,8 in this method, irside of 
t hree months you will ':Je exercis ing with bells weighing nine pounds each; 
in six months, t 1.'Jel'18 pounds each) and in nine months) flfteen po unds 
each--a we i ght t;1at could not be easily handled in a dumbbell drill ex­
cept by a very strong man. 
Besides the e xerdse s and the Wonder-Bells) there are special talks 
on health subj e cts seIder!: tOUGhed upon by other teachers) such as prana 
absorpt j.on) su-bcon sciou8 vibrations) the la,v of desire) the rtia gnetism 
of se:,: .. :..nd so cn· ..-secrets o r perso r 3.1 po'rer that you '."rould have to ,vade 
through vOl. \..ilLiCiS to find. 
• 
. Knowing what t his syst eiYl 7 ill do for you both in a [Lent.al and 
physical. 1ll1a)", we ar e willing for you to try it before- you buy it. There 
is not a ro t her d e iT9 10p~Jcnt COl' n:e in the "1orld you can buy on the same 
liberal terrrs. Not ene cent do ...m a sk in advance. 
Instead of askin8; you to tru s t 11S) we trust you. If we cannot help 
you to bigger n:uscles) stronger vi taJ.i ty, greater strength, and a )Lore 
powerful rranhood) we don't want your r,:oney--and you are to be the judge 
as to whether you are getting your rr,oney's worth or not. 
Seeing we take all the risk) and that you are not bound in any way 
whatev~r by returning the coupon below) doesn't your sense of fair play) 
your duty to your wife or the girl you will sometime iY.arry) your respon­
sibility to your children) your health, your strength) your earning capa­
city) your thinking power, your ambition) your desire to be a strong r~an 
arrong strong liJen) demand that you try this system 11IThile you can get it 
on these rerrarkable terms. 
Don't bother to wd. te a letter. D:>n' t send. a cent. Just f ill out 
the coupon below) and YI'o.iJ it in +,1-;e enclc::;ed en\.'e.'.· ~'e t0day. All '.r.re 
ask is that you do it now) as this is mer"l j.y an ::'ntl'oductory of fer to 
you and a few others) and unless the coupon is received before the date 
belbw) the system will not be sent. 
Yo ur s t rul y) 
THE V'ONDER-BELL COf,lPANY. 
This coupon 1;;rill not be accepted unless received be fore April 1) 1919. 
_ • I • , ••• , ••••• • • I • • , f •• , •••• , I .. . , I ••••••••• • , • , • , • • • I , • • I •• I' • , •••• • •• , • 
The ~onder··Bell Company) 
52 Francis Ave.) Auburn) P I. 
Date. ; ........................ . 
Send me the Simplex System of Kind and Body Culture and on s pair of 
';i;onder-Bells for ten days free trial. If I do not notify you by regis­
tered r...aim a t the end of ten da ys !rlalter receipt of bells and first les­
son that they a re unsatisfactory) y~u are to send the other nine lessons 
at re gular i nte rvals of ten days each, for "'hich I prorr.ise to reruit $5 
a [Conth f or four r:10 nths<· - $20 in all. The first payment is to be made 
two 'veaks after receipt of bells and first lessons if I keep them. 
Nan:e ....... . ..... . .......... . . .. .. . . .. .. ... ...... . .. .. ..... ...... . . . ... . 

Age ..... , .. Height•........... , .... \"Ieight • . .. . ... ,. 

Hor.:.e a dd ress .. . . . .... . ........ .... .... ... ... . ... . .. . ... . .. .. ....... . . . . . 
(Street) (City) (Sta te) 
Occupa t ion ...................... .. ... .. . . . . .. Ho," long..... . ........ . ... . 
TIhe re err.plo yed .. . .................... . ....... .. , ...... How long, ........ . 

Reference ........ . . . .......... . .... , ........................ . .... . . . ... .< 

